
Off-Highway Market
Products & Solutions



Filtration and water separation is
critical to e!cient diesel, gasoline,
and alternative fuel engine
operation.  Racor Division has
become the leader in "ltration
technology, partnering with
engine manufacturers to design
and produce innovative systems.

Fuel Conditioning 
and Filtration

Air Filtration

Air cleaners, combination air
"lter/precleaners, and centrifugal
precleaners for dust free engine
performance.  Racor Division
o#ers a wide range of assemblies
and replacement elements for 
many applications.

Oil Filtration

Spin-on replacement oil "lters
designed to protect the engine
with a high level of reliability,
bypass oil "ltration systems 
designed for high e!ciency and
holding capacity of contaminants,
including soot, and single
"lters or multiple "lter systems
combined to meet any $ow rate of 
lubricating or hydraulic systems 
requirements.

Racor Crankcase Ventilation Filter
Systems protect turbochargers 
and other precision components
from oil mist in the crankcase. 
Racor o#ers both open and closed
crankcase ventilation "lters
depending on the speci"cations of 
the application.

Crankcase Ventilation 

Racor has raised the bar for fuel
"ltration systems by o#ering an 
extensive line of fuel "lters with
integrated fuel priming pumps. 
%ese assemblies feature all of the
protection of a standard Racor
"lter with the added value and
convenience of a fuel pump.

Filtration Pumps

Filtration and water separation
from the day tank into the fuel
tank is essential to ensure that
your engine is running on clean
dry fuel.  Racor o#ers a full line
of system solutions for fuel 
dispensing applications.

Fuel Dispensing Filtration



ParFit™ Hydraulic 
Replacement Elements

Alternative Fuel Filtration

%e competitively priced
ParFit™ hydraulic elements are
interchangeable with OEM and 
aftermarket elements to allow 
the users to acquire all their
replacement elements from one
quality source. Racor ParFit™
hydraulic replacement elements
conform to all the same rigorous
tests as the standard replacement
elements.

Racor o#ers the industry’s "rst and
most complete line of alternative
fuel "lter/coalescers and pre"lter/
strainers. From pipeline to engine,
they deliver the ultra-"ne "ltration
required by alternative fuels.

Racor $uid transfer systems make
remote, on-demand "ltering for
contaminant-free $uids fast and
convenient.  Racor $uid transfer
systems can be used to pre"lter 
$uids, transfer $uids or to clean
existing systems.

Racor additives are performance-
enhancing products for all
climates and seasons.  %e high
concentration of active ingredients
in Racor additives allows for
higher treatment rates. All Racor
fuel additives are alcohol-free.
Racor’s 100% Synthetic Engine Oil
is formulated to meet CJ-4 API oil
speci"cation in model year 2007
engines.

Fluid Transfer Systems

Additives and 
Synthetic Oil (CJ-4)

Filtration systems, coolant system
cleaners, coolant corrosion
inhibitors, and coolant modules. 
Spin-on retro"t for light-duty truck 
and heavy-duty truck applications.

Coolant Filtration

Racor o#ers coolant heat exchange
heaters, in-fuel-line heaters, in-
tank heaters, electric heaters in
their fuel "lter bowls, and stand
alone electric fuel heaters.  A fuel
heater is a must have item for the
winter months and for Biodiesel 
applications.

Diesel Fuel Heaters
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